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lag Imto ta* a«xt rows, returned sMjtCTAcmjiqato wmM
w i n * m*M sbosy box. < 8a* «*it
locks* It, sad drew forth s bundle or Hew ta« Brash is Csitatt**' a ^ seasold letter aad a few anew objects,
vr «r. ssacsassatpajt w a
oned' Isk CtostsjsMfcsJtV
who** vmlsi l*# <Mr i s tb» MsoclsTh*
witch hassl laduatry date*
T l i l«tt*sr slipped from her baas! ttoos of piust thoagsts and feeling*.
back
aboil
taJtrty-nv* ysarsi
and lay upos the carpet at her feet She untied the fa*rf ribbon sad beThere areaaany fciada est f i t * * /
Th* *esnt*d sheet of paper, rosy gan to read the tetters. They mm
hassl, for jttrtf »rod*et: u r**h«| *e>
from the Are, seamed to Mash with sJl from Morton »w»m*rs.
th* message It had broaght. For six
"No mattiajr ft©« long it aajr *«,*• J except that gtvas by its maaafavct*
months *h« been «p»etl*r Kd- tHeynaa.
"No matUr what happens. urer. It is not subject to a ehsmUsal
.gar Duval to ask for har hand, but I will always
tr«»H yon. yoo will al- test,, and th* purchaser mast depend
hia totted found h*r more unde- ways trust »*."
*srhspi all lovers fpr ft* worjh upon the good -^Ssl^s-^af
<ud«d. mor* 1U at eee* than she have writte* so, Ttm
teaw iwsstatljr its distiller. In nuking- alcohol, mac
eonld have Imagined. Tat she liked Wd tha words. "^Phroujlh
blur, inst*ace; a. distiller obtains hut foar
Mm. Jtv* yea** h* had been Jher tender epithet* shone. the
"Darling
friend. Brer sfno* their moca-mar- Sweetheart" She naver tired of gallons of proof spirit front * bushsl
rlasj* at the country *choolhouae he gaaing upon them, tt was as if hla of com, though he keep* Ms stJU
working until the crsck of doom,
bad been. resolved to make her. hi*
still called her thus She
In the distillation of witch bi**>l,
bride In reality. He was bright sad voice
dashed sway the tears, and caught however, a distills* can take o u t
attractive; tbelr taste* were cong-en- sight
of the letter txpon the floor. She twenty gallons, forty,, or even'twam1al. She realised tbat their marriage held tt
in one hand and seemed ty barrels from a ton of brush at one
would mean much for ber and for to weighup
It
against the bundle of old operation. He can k*#p on running:
her parents. And yet—
love letters. How nmch older they the extract until he gats tlr*dj It i s
And yet, tbat morning at church, were than the lowe of which they all witch hasel, but, as * matter o*
the night of a face dispelled all the spoke*
fact, the first gallon Is the stroaieet,
glamour she had sought to caat over
"Which shaU I destroy?" she
eocond is e little weaker^ and s o
Tier friendship for Sdgar DuvaL The naked aloud, stepping to the Are. "I the
on
until
the odor in running* It but
face was not to handsome as that of cannot keep both. Poor Edgar, he temporary,
sad there Is nothing left,
the man whose letter lay at her feet; loves tne so faithfully! Poor Mor- ' Others there
who, Instead o f
It was not so distinguished; but it ton—he loved me once! And I—sad using the greenare
twigs, distill from
was the face of the man she had
the dried bark, because it Is so much
loved. How long had that beea? Or I? God help rael I love him stfflt cheeper
and can be mads any Urn*
had she really ceased to love? She I know—-I know," she faltered, the in the year.
the product so o b ' stared into the hollow among the tears again rushing to her eyes, tained has notBut
the
fine, pungent odor
glowing coals and tried to see the "that I shall love him always."
obtained from yofng: twig*. Sow*
picture of herself as she was six
She east Edgar Duval's passionate also use a larger proportion o f watar
years ago.
appeal into the name* and staking than is called for by the amount; o f
Six years ago the thought of back into the chair, btlrled her -face the material, and the resulting pro~
teaching sehooi had not occurred to among the tetters of long ago. kiss- duct if an^ aqueous dia^Uatlon f ^th
her. Why should it? She was grad- ing them wildly. She had made her but slight trace* of witch haial**
uated, and Motion Summers was her
characteristic odor^
accepted l o w . livery one knew they choice; the choice of a lonely'life, a
The witch basal season doe* »ot
expected to marry when he should life of privations and toil, but a life
have won his way for them in the which could be lived true to it« open until aftir all that? crop* b*w*
been harvested. There is at -such *
"West It seemed hard to the lovers tdeals and Its girlhood's faith.
time little |t>r the farmers to do, and.
that they must be separated a year
"Yes, she is at home." said the If It were not ifor this Industry:-it.
while his uncle in Colorado 'tested
the young fellow to find If he was maid to tbe tall, pale stranger, "she might go hard with *om,e br thsnt.
made of the right stuff." But Mor- is in the parlor. Will you walk in?" They simply hitch th*lr |*>?*** "*• *
She had not heard the doorbell, big team and, armed with,.spall
ten left her in her Missouri home,
full of hope, and conscious of the nor did she notice the opening of the hatchets, drive out into the, wood*.
power to wait. Letters were ex- door, She did sot live in the room, The witch hasel grows in hilly t|s*#;
changed regularly at first, but after Just then, but In a fairy wood with rough places and it is usually dialcult to get to the spot with av beary
awhile they were not sent so often.
••.
•' ,"; ' ' ' ; : • } . . '
Her heart was as true and as loving, golden splashes from the sun, and t e a m .
On
arriving
at
a
good
growth o f
fragrant
perfumes
now
vanished
but family cares took much of her
time, and fancying he delayed his many years, and a gentle volce-r-yes, the bush all hands set to work cutanswers, she delayed her responses she iived with it. and with eloquent ting the brush off near the roots and
piling It Into the teams. Tbtr«4i h o
even longer, partly as a punishment,
partly thinking ttwould spur him to eyes, and a clinging hand. Her mistaking It, foe It has a charactermind was so far away she could not istic look and pungent, but pleasant
greater regularity.
hear the footsteps drawing near, nor odor. When a load la obtained Jt to
to the nearest cutting *tatloav,
see the startled Kate riveted upon driven
where it Is cut, then ma^frat*^ and
tbe old lotter* heaped in her lap.
put into the still.-*hf prlSfpaidfoi*
A sudden exclamation of surprise the brush Is aboutJ4.II|i*#'i$~a. toia.
andV pain brought her, with s violent
shock, hack into the present
Fashions op the Upper Nile.
Recently the British p?»h|io rW*
Thinking Edgar Duval stood near
st hand, she glanced down with dis- celved some fashion hints from tha
may at the love letters, while her upper Nile, a returned explorer recheekB. still damp from tears, grew porting as follows? "ThV lS||fa*
tribe in extent of distribution Is-tbas^
crimson. Then seeing It was Morton Acholl,
which cover* the greater part
her confusion and distress sought re- of the country between the X*atuk»
lief In anger. 8he hurriedly dashed mountains .and the Victoria Nil*.
the letters Into the box, crying oat They afe a line, fall, *$ll-buiH,f|W»S
her,—
and
tteJkjk1&*^sH$f&&-m
"You have no right here!"
rule; their arms are chiefly apearsv
"These give me the" right," cried and they spend a good deal of thetar
Morton, his eyes burning as he tore
entered."
tbe letters from ber grasp, and held practically wear n o clothes at all,
Sheup.*
turned
herto-day
eyes cept a small piece of akjn as apt
them
"Theyupon
speakhim,
for me
apron or hun« over one shoulderbiasing.
a* "You
they spoke
six
years
ago.
Hear
come to me after all these Married women wear sometimes sv
them.
Darling,allevery
word
Is true. •mall apron made of beads. Th«
years—after
years—you
t these
are fond 6f
You and
lovedspeak
them
once—you
come
of love
s-ftei"—"love men and women*' also_^_
wearing
a
crystal
or
spike,
Her
voice
faltered.
There
was
-4b*HBHH»WT^-s*^Mt-4n-rottT eye* *» 11 about
time" in
theInches
pursntt
of»glass
gsiasi;.,-thsy
three
long.
In
th*
lover
something in his s&ie which slew
her anger and made her grow afraid lip. Young men are generally Y«ry
turned out, wearing brightly
from the sudden hope too wonderful smartly
polished metal rings on their, arm*;
for belief.
also a peculiar little conical
"Dear sweetheart—the only one I and legs,
made of felted human hair, orever lowed"—be faltered, extending cap
namented with beads of glass,or
hi* arms, "there has been a terrible ivory. They keep ..Iheir-. Weanoni la*
mistake. I came here to-day, to see good order ju$. jtiwaya; .*«*& jhsiaY
you once again as a friend of th* •elves very cjean a s ^ ^ l . © ) ^ . ;
To announce the engagement
Ha had not been in her thoughts pact, thinking you were Edgar Du"A peculiar custom la their rU*
that morning as she sat In the ohoir, val's wife But when I saw you bend- lage* Is th,e,:bulidj|n|..o|
ytffB^m
waiting for the first song to be an- ing over those letters I knew, somehow,
It
was
not
as
I
had
thoughts
nounced. Indeed, she was thinking
anndreir '#r#*;«titW'al '-fMtat!*v. SWw
of Edgar thival who sat behind her J ^How^al* you*Tints* thought in*- small door b*ln| ;jb%s^.wtt|'i| .:%iii>
!
behind her among the tenor*. She hi* wife?" And yet, perhaps If he .of hay' or pjic*,of; bj^alwom'T
was tracing the history of their ac- •had not come, she might Indeed have nurseries are', usual)Jy .TtdfW ' ^
quaintance and friendship from the been what he had believed!
"I read of your marriage in the, the ground a»d>'rjs raaped.,w|j
night she lesned upon hi* arm unladder, so a* ttrb«' IkypAftlh*^
der the bride's veil in the mock-mar- •choolhouse, live year* . ago—and hyenas.
^AVsinil^r arrangeni.nt
than
I
thought
I
understood
why
riage. When she became sure of
•Morton's infidelity, she found Du- why- your letters had grown -far a somewhat 4*?|er. fcfla $m. wilt*
val's companionship a relief. As the apart X couldn't believe it, darling, the young uitmarrled Mris, mg$L,
year* passed, she began to wonder If oh. I couldn't think It true! I wrote are beehive *hap*d, | e n V a $ l ' $ |
she could care for him In the way he to a friend, and be told me you had neatly and carefully buIflU
"A wilder and less organised trlbs
evidently cared for her. Sometimes married Duval. He thought it a
than
the Achou are the'X*ngo, , Th*
Joke,
no
doubt."
she told herself the image of her
She understood at last and paled, young warriors wear ; v«ry ha|d^faithless lover was fading from her
then crimsoned. Passionate Joy beat sorne headdresse* n\ade df
heart.
In
her bosom. To still her emotion, feathers, which MHsemblf a
It was so on that Sunday morning.
her
voice sounded dreainy, far away. man's bearskin at a short die
She was about to convince herself
"Tes,
we -gave- *»-entertainment Another-jiecttliarhabitof th
that she really loved the tenor with
There
waus
an old-fashioned spelling- 1* to pierce the tonfue sind
the rich foil voice, the changing
match
and
a mock marriage. I re- little piece of brass chilh *b
smile, the distinguished lift of the
head, the man who had been true to member the county paper wrote up This Is tti* Mg|ii»>'-»g$r|M/)
her while she had offered him no the ceremony as if It were a real
"hope of rewsrd. And wondering If wedding. That was for fun, of • Visitors ty 1ii» ''t.0ba#b '$fmtir
this were so, and half-believing he course. I remember how we laughed were, often, surprised t^> note In m
might bring her happiness, her eyes over It And< you saw that—and you fields tbat the long stems .Of th* *s«d
wandered to an obscure corner of believed it true! Oh, Morton, while plant*--tho*t- who^e heads 1m WW
account you
the little church, and there found we were laughing at the
f
been lopped olf
H^rwMw.
the face of her girlhood's romance. werw-^-you fpra--— '
She could say no more; sudden
Ber heart stood still, and she grew
cold from head to foot, but her face sobs lnterupted her pitying voice. plant to' go ^^e:is»ffjFa-w:|fi'
did not alter. She turned her eyes But he did not need her pity now. covered' with caps which on-examlna' .
upon the open song book, but during He felt, as her head sank upon his tioc proved to b* ordinary Manila'
the service, though she looked In- breast, and tbe love of youth spoke paper bags tled..M«htJ? «rftti£|ki
tently at ther J S £ £ 3 " » . she saw noth- in eloquent silence, fresh and -warm scarlet and whlta 5crW#r*of ft*
ing but the pale face of Morton Sum- and true from lips to lips, that he pisnt, aays the New York WW|«lV'
Inquiry dlsrclosed that ihe pr«mers.' How much older it appeared needed nothing in all the world but
tice
has grown out of experiments
what
had
been
his
long
ago.
and yet so like the old face, her
conducted in the region, by
heart ached miserably.
"And you must leave In the morn- lately
Prof.
A.
D. Shamel of the Bureau of
Whan the congregation was dis- ing?" she asked, after a long silence. Plant Industry of the TJnjtiii ««its»1 f
"Tes,
but
before
w«a
lose
any
time
missed, he waited to greet her. His
Department of Agricultnre. Thy
manner was ^rery «uleT;~nTiT hand let me go To .'the telephone. I~wfif farmer has detewalned what typ* of
call
up
the
paper
that
printed
that
scarce touched hers. In answer to
tobacco plant Is fittest to surviw,
her conventional question he said he story five years ago, and let them sad he .1* l*dtB4sHr*tf»J|ig-**^^
would "be In town only till the mor- now announce the Engagement of Enclosed In a paper sack each flower
two happy lover*. "
row.
is obliged to reproduce itself withHe looked into ber smiling yet out interference from outside. The
She did not ask him to call, but
swept past her hand upon Ddgsr tearful eyes, and laughed aloud. The paper bags are used, of course; t o a*-0
Duval's arm. And now in the after- light, laughed, too. as it gleamed cure self-fertilisation Instead of
noon this letter had come from the upon 'some old letters which lay cross-fertilisation.
..:'..'
morning's escort asking her to be scattered at their feet An In the
-rhis wife. She wished It had not come hollow among the burning coals, a
Tlmeof* Wink.
today. Presently she picked it up, cririkllng. blackened paper seemed
By pasting a bit of paper upon the
and read it slowly through. Again it to crouch and cower, as If to hide tyelld a photogranhic r*«ord has;
fell from her listless fingers. Sud- frop sight. Above it the grate fir* been mad* of the duration o* time
denly she shuddered sad stirred the snapped merrily. Thus from above) regulred in winking: tis *ya, I t jhas
the ashes of a lost hope how often bean found that' a wink itniiilr*s ipas*
fir*. If it had come yesterday 1
happiness
cast* Its radiant light.
At last she rose hurriedly and gotlnrdof a
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